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Abstract 

 Physicochemical aspects of soil sediments and quantitative estimate of heavy 

metals has been studied in Avicennia marina (Forsk.) Vierh.. Two sampling 

sites of Mumbai were chosen for collection of sediments and leaf samples of 

Avicennia marina (Forsk.) Vierh., i.e., Naigaona ( Thane) and Carter Road ( 

Mumbai ). Soil parameters such as pH, conductivity, moisture content, water 

holding capacity and organic matter were relatively high in the relatively more 

polluted site of Carter Road stand. Quantitative estimation of heavy metals 

mainly, Zn, Cr, Cu and Pb from soil sediments collected from above sites also 

exhibited similar pattern. Their presence in significant concentrations in both 

the soil sediments indicates that the mangrove marshes may act as a sink or a 

source of heavy metals in coastal environments. The ability of mangrove A. 
marina to accumulate heavy metal within leaf was also investigated. 

Concentrations of Zn, Cr, Cu and Pb were remarkably high in Carter Road 

sample than Naigaon sample. Present investigations also suggest that 

Avicennia marina may be considered as potential bioaccumulator for Cu, Cr 

and Zn, as indicated by their accumulation in the leaves.  
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INTRODUCTION   

Mangrove marshes are the unique feature of the coast line of Mumbai and its 

neighboring districts such as Thane and Palghar. Mahim, Versova, Gorai, Thane and 

Ghodbunder creeks are lined with mangrove wetlands. Mumbai has lost 

approximately 40 per cent of all its mangroves in the past decade or so, mainly due to 
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reclamation for housing, slums, sewage treatment and garbage dumps (1). According 

to ‘The Mangrove Cell’ of Maharashtra Forest Department, the mangrove cover in the 

Maharashtra stands at 186 square km, of which 43 square km still comes under 

Mumbai suburb (2). Of 35 species of mangroves found in India, 20 have been 

identified along the Maharashtra coast, and 15 species of these are found in Mumbai 

(1,2).  Avicennia marina,  A.officinalis, Rhizophora mucronata, R. apiculata, 
Bruguiera cylindrical, Sonneratia alba and S. apetala are some of the common 

species. However, because of the high salinity of the soil, up to 60 per cent of 

Mumbai mangroves comprise Avicennia marina (Forsk.) Vierh. (3).  The species is 

also tolerant towards heavy metals such as lead, zinc, mercury and chromium, all 

these are found in significantly high concentrations in the Mithi River (4). Other 

mangrove marshes are also heavily polluted with contaminants from various sources. 

Polluted soil and water alter the physicochemical characteristics of sediment and 

affect growth, morphology and pattern of reproduction (1). In this research paper, a 

comparative analysis has been made to study the physicochemical characters of soil 

sediments, collected from polluted and relatively unpolluted sites of mangrove 

marshes. Parameters like soil pH, conductivity, moisture content, water holding 

capacity and organic matter were analyzed. Quantitative estimation of heavy metals 

mainly, Zinc, Chromium, Copper and lead from soil sediment and leaf samples were 

carried out to evaluate potential of Avicennia marina (Forsk.) Vierh. as 

bioaccumulatoer of heavy metals. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Site selection - For comparative analysis following two sites were selected–  

i. Naigaon (east), Thane – The area near railway station within a periphery of 5km is 

densely populated with mangrove species of Avicennia, Rhizophora, Sonneratia and 
their associates. Relatively unpolluted site of Palghar district, Naigaon is known for 

virgin stand of Avicennia marina. Stand appears unpolluted without any 

contamination of sewage, domestic, industrial or agricultural wastes.ii. Cartar Road 

Creek, Khar (west) Mumbai – About 15 km away from railway station, this site of 

mangrove stand is heavily polluted with domestic and industrial waste. Difficult to 

approach, this area is apparently heavily contaminated. 

Physicochemical Analysis  - Standard methods were used for physicochemical 

analysis of soil sediments collected from two sites. 

Heavy metals analysis - Soil and leaf samples collected from unpolluted and polluted 

site were digested in nitric acid: per chloric acid solutions of equal ratios. Digestion 

was carried out in kjeldahl’s flask for a period of 4-5 days, till the solutions became 

colorless and transparent. Thereafter, the cleared solutions were diluted with distilled 

water to a final volume of 50ml and were subjected to Atomic Absorption 
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Spectroscopy at Indian Institute of Technology, Powai, Mumbai, for quantitative 

estimation of 4 heavy metals –  Zinc, Chromium, Copper and lead. Results are 

expressed as µg/g dry weight. 

 

RESULTS  

Physicochemical Analysis 

Physicochemical parameters of soil sediments collected from polluted site of Carter 

Road and relatively less polluted site of  Naigaon were analyzed with respect to six 

parameters listed in Table I. Grey soil colour in the carter road creek sample as 

against black in Naigaon sample indicates richness of organic matter in the later. Soil 

pH was notably alkaline in both the samples. However, it was recorded to be high, 

i.e., 8.2 in the Carter Road sample than pH value of 7.6 in the Naigaon sample. 

Remarkable differences in soil moisture, i.e., 48% in polluted site of Carter Road and 

65% in  less polluted site of  Naigaon; water holding capacity, i.e., 40.64%  in 

polluted site of Carter Road and 55% in unpolluted site of  Naigaon ; and organic 

matter, i.e., 2.0%  in polluted site of Carter Road than 12.7% in unpolluted site of  

Naigaon were recorded. Another parameter which exhibited significant difference was 

soil conductivity. It was found to be very high, i.e., 7.04 in polluted site of Carter 

Road than unpolluted site of Naigaon, i.e., 3.64. 

Heavy metals 

Heavy metal estimates of soil sediments and leaf samples of mangrove stands 

collected from Naigaon and Carter road sites are recorded in Table II and Table III.  A 

comparison of the two is reflected in Histogram I and Histogram II. It gives a clear 

indication that the soil sediments of both the sites are contaminated with heavy 

metals.  Nevertheless their concentration is relatively high in samples collected from 

Carter Road site. Copper, chromium and zinc were found in greater concentrations 

than lead not only in soil sediments but also in leaf sample of the mangrove species 

under study.  Presence of these heavy metals in the leaves of Avicennia marina is a 

clear indication of its tolerant behavior and tendency to bio accumulate the heavy 

metal contaminants. 

In the soil sample collected from polluted site of Carter Road, copper concentration 

was found to be highest (77.3+_1.4 μg/g) followed by chromium (66.4 +_ 1.8 μg/g), 

zinc (62.0 +_ 1.5 μg/g ), and lead ( 21.1+_1.2 μg/g ). However, in the soil sample 

collected from relatively unpolluted site of Naigaon, these values exhibited variations. 

Zinc concentration was notably higher (42.1+_0.8) followed by copper (41.3 +_3.0 

μg/g ), chromium  (40.7 +_ 2.4 μg/g ) and lead (14.4 +_ 0.8 μg/g ).  

Quantitative estimation of leaf samples for heavy metals collected from Carter Road 

Creek stand of Avicennia marina showed that concentration of copper (61.3 μg/g dw)  
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was highest followed by chromium (52.5 μg/g), zinc (48.4 μg/g), and lead (8.75  

μg/g). In the Naigaon stand of Avicennia marina these concentrations were relatively 

less. Copper was found to be highest (25.7 μg/g), followed by chromium (23.9 μg/g), 

zinc (13.2 μg/g) and lead (5.05 μg/g ). 

 

DISCUSSION 

Physicochemical properties of soil such as colour, texture, pH, electric conductivity, 

soil moisture, and water holding capacity of mangrove marshes are significant factors 

affecting the  nutrient retention of this unique ecosystem(5). In the present 

investigations these parameters exhibited variations in the samples collected from two 

different sites of Mumbai. Soil properties differ with seasonal variation and spatial 

variation with respect to colour, texture, pH, salinity, electrical conductivity (5). 

Similar studies were conducted by Saravanakumar et al (6)  in mangroves of 

Kachchh, Gujarat. They too reported seasonal variations in these parameters. It is 

concluded that investigations of such physicochemical parameters could be used for 

ecological assessment and monitoring of coastal ecosystems of mangroves(5,6).  

Mangrove habitats are   commonly contaminated with    heavy metals such as lead, 

zinc, mercury, magnesium, nickel, chromium, cadmium, and manganese (7). These 

areas may act as a sink or a source of heavy metals in coastal environments because of 

their variable physical and chemical properties (7, 8). In the present findings in the 

soil sample collected from polluted site of Carter Road, copper concentration was 

found to be highest (77.3+_1.4 μg/g) followed by chromium (66.4 +_ 1.8 μg/g), zinc 

(62.0 +_ 1.5 μg/g ), and lead ( 21.1+_1.2 μg/g ). However, in the soil sample collected 

from relatively unpolluted site of Naigaon, these values exhibited variations. Zinc 

concentration was notably higher (42.1+_0.8) followed by copper (41.3 +_3.0 μg/g), 

chromium  (40.7 +_ 2.4 μg/g ) and lead (14.4 +_ 0.8 μg/g ).  

 Accumulation of trace metals in ten mangrove species from sundarbans has been 

analyzed and  their presence was noticed in leaves, barks and roots as well (9). 

Concentration of heavy metals was higher in soil sediments than various plant parts 

(8,9).Although there are variations in the levels of heavy metal tolerance exhibited by 

different types of mangroves, A. marina has a relatively higher tolerance level when 

compared with other mangrove species (8,10). 

Presence of Zn, Cu, Pb and Cd has been reported before in the stands of Avicennia 
officinalis growing in Mumbai (10, 11). It was noted that concentration of zinc 

exceeds the  MLRL (Maximum Level Recommended for Livestock) limit but rest of 

heavy metals copper, lead, arsenic and cadmium were found to be below the MLRL. 

The level of zinc concentrations indicates the risk of food chain contamination (11). 

Present findings in Avicennia marina also show bioaccumulation of copper, 

chromium, zinc and lead in the leaves. 
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MacFarlane etal (13) reported higher concentration of copper and lead in the root of 

Avicennia marina than in the soil sediments. However in the present investigation the 

concentration of all heavy metals in the leaf samples of Avicennia marina was found 

to be less than the concentrations in the soil sediment. It is probable that the leaves 

accumulate relatively low concentration of heavy meats than the root and stem. There 

is a need to conduct further research in this direction which shows relative amounts of 

various heavy metals in root, stem, young and mature leaves of Avicennia marina. 

A detailed analysis of water samples, sediment and various plant parts for heavy 

metals accumulation in Avicennia. marina has been carried previously. (4,12,13,). It 

was found that lead, zinc and cadmium were distributed in all three parts of Avicennia 
marina,i.e., root, stem and leaves. However, wide variations in concentration of 

metals were seen in these parts and sediment samples (4). The concentration of heavy 

metals in the root system was much higher as compared to the other parts of plant 

except cadmium which found high in leaves followed by root and stem. However, 

Lead showed less mobility towards the leaf tissue (4).  Roots of Avicennia marina 

showed higher accumulation of the metals (12,13). In the present investigation too, 

the lead accumulation in leaves was relatively lower than copper, chromium and zinc. 

According to Chowdhury et al.(9) mangroves could be the potential halophytes for 

bioaccumulation of heavy metals as they accumulate these contaminants in different 

parts of the different species. 

 Present work support the fact that   mangrove like Avicennia marina and its soil 

sediment have an important ecological value because they can act as natural sinks for 

heavy metals owing to their high capacity to sequester and bio accumulate such 

metals from tidal waters and rivers and other sources as suggested by Anouti (14).  

 

TABLES & HISTOGRAM 

Table I: Physiochemical parameters of soil sediments 

 

S. N. 

 

 Physicochemical parameters 

 

Carter Road site- 

Polluted  

 

Naigaon site- 

Unpolluted 

 

    1. 

 

Soil color 

 

Grey 

 

Dark black 

 

    2. 

 

Soil pH 

 

8.2 

 

7.6 

 

     3. 

 

Soil moisture 

 

48% 

 

65% 

 

     4. 

 

Conductivity 

 

7.04 

 

3.64 

 

     5. 

 

Water holding capacity 

 

40.64% 

 

55% 

 

      6. 

 

Organic matter 

 

2.0% 

 

12.7% 
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Table II. Heavy metal  in soil sediment of A. marina 

Heavy metals 

 

(μg/g dw) 

Study area 

Carter Road site- Polluted Naigaon site-  unpolluted 

 

Copper   

 

77.3+_1.4 

 

41.3  +_3.0 

 

Zinc  

62.0 +_ 1.5 

 

42.1+_0.8 

 Lead  

21.1 +_ 1.2 

 

14.4 +_ 0.8 

  Chromium  

66.4 +_ 1.8 

 

40.7 +_ 2.4 

 

 

Histgram I: Heavy metals  in soil sediment (μg/g dw) 

 

Table III. Heavy metals  in leaf of A. marina 

Heavy metals 

 

(μg/g dw) 

Study area 

Carter Road site- Polluted Naigaon site-  unpolluted 

 

Copper   

 

61.3+_1.2 

 

25.7  +_2.0 

 

 

Zinc 

 

48.4 +_2.3 

 

13.2 +_ 1.8 

 

 Lead 

 

8.75 +_ 1.4 

 

5.05 +_ 0.5 

   

Chromium 

 

52.5 +_ 0.8 

 

23.9 +_ 0.4 
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Histgram II: Heavy metals  in leaf samples (μg/g dw) 
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